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are shut out under his strict definition from the scope of a chair of THE, moral question involved in the railway dispute has to do only with
Political Science and handed over to the wider demain of Social Science, the conduct of the representatives of the Canadian Pacific Railway. To
have already found admission to several of the leading American Univer- most of our readers the fact that Mr. VanHomne, Mr. WVells, and other
sities, te go ne further. Last year a special course of lectures was ad vocates of the Company can see ne breach of faith or other moral wrong
inaugurated at the Johns Hoepkins' University, dealing with suc h subjects in its attempt to prevent the completion of the Ried River Valley road,
as charities, sanitation, child-labour, taxation, tenement lieuses, and will, we venture te say, seem te furnish a striking instance of the power of
statistics. At Hlarvard such pmoblems as charity, divorce, intemperance, self-interest to impair the moral eyesight. Many changes are rung on the
and the labour question are bmought by Professor Peabody into the Depart- key-note fact that the agreement made was net with Manitoba but with
ment of Ethics. Columbia, Corneil, and the Universities of Peusylvania the Dominion Government. To the non-legal and impartial mind the spirit
and Michigan are also incerporating branches of Social Science into their and intent of the obligation, as understood by the Parliament and people,
courses and lecture systems. The fact that the wide range and great coin- can be made clear by a simple supposition. Suppose that it had been open-
plexity -of the problems pmesented render the systematic study of Sociology Iy stated by Mr. VanHomne, or some other representative of the Company,
extremely difficuit only strengthens its dlaims to a place on the University while the bill for metiring the Monopoly obligation by the guamantee of the
curriculum, by enhiancing its value as an educational instrument. The Company's bonds was under debate, that the eff'ect of the arrangement
additional facta that its data are within the reach of every-day observation, would net be te enable the Manitoba Government te complete the Ried
and that its practical relation te the well-being of seciety and the highest River Valley road as projected, but that the Company still hoped and in-
interests of the race is of the most intimate and vital character, clothe it with tendcd te prevent the completien of that and similar cempeting lines in
an importance which will net permit its claims te be much longer ever- Manitoba hy invoking a clause of the Dominion Railway Act, how many
looked, or deemed inferior te those of dead languiages and medioeval systems votes would have been recorded in faveur of the guarantee bill? Would
of philosophy. Political Science -preper will ne doubt afford ample work net every henest member of the Government and the Huse have said at
for a single Professorship, but the question whether a cempanion chair of once, IlWhy, that would be te defeat the prime ohject of this bill, and te
Social Science should net be feunded at an early day is well worth the snatch away on a side issue the vemy censideration in retumn for which this
consideratien of the University authorities. guarantee is te be given !,It is useless te mince the matter. Celumns of

special and specieus pleading will net avail te change the commen sense

"WITHF a Demecratic Government politics can be saved f rom corruption conclusion of the people of Canada. Seeing that the manifest and avowed
only by a large number of citizens taking an active part in polîtics who ohjeco of the obstruction is net te secure safe croesings but te prevent any
have given a serions and honest attention te the questions at issue and are crossing, ne amount of sephistmy can save the Company freim the deep me-
determined te make their weight felt." Ia this ebvieusly true statement proacli of seeking te evade the spirit of its cevenant, unless and until it can
Professer Ashley fully justifies the dlaimi of politicai science te a place in prove that its representatives believed Parliament and the people te under-
the curriculum of every modemn university worthy of the name. His stand the agreement in the sense in whicli Mr. VanHorne and his associ-
further remarks :"lthat on this continent single individuals, or smaîî gmoups ates now ek te interpret it.
of individuals, have gained control of industrial or mercantile eperations CANADIANS are intensely interested in everything which affects the
vastly larger than in Europe ; and that, on the other hand, associations of geod feeling which should always exist between the United States and
working men bigger than any ever there have come into existence," are England. They will therefore be disposed te disapprove Lord Salisbury's
every day receiving ample illustration. The latter of the two is just now sneer at Amnerican statesmen and popular institutions. However scant
deserving of special attention in view of the fact that the recent combina- the courtesy with which Lord Sackville and the British Gevernment were
tien ef all classes ef railroad employees in the United States into ene great treated in the summary dismissal of the fermer, it cannot be forgotten that

orgniztie bis fimifsuc~esfuly wrke, t ehibt te pwerof he President Cleveland was within his right, and that Lord Sackville unques-
labour union on a scale hitherto unprecedented. Thd scliere is a vast one, tienably transgressed the laws of diplomatic etiquette. But, apart from the
and rnay faîl te pieces by reasen of its own weight, but, on the other hand, question ef provocation, it surely cemperts ili with the dignity of the Prime
the conception carnies with it the possibility, which may any day become a Miniister ef Great Britain, or with the best traditions of his high office, te
reality, of an erganizatien et working men becoming absolute master ef the inelr ulcadeswt nein eeecst h oeneto
railway systemn ef the continent. With sucli possibilities ahead it is surely nelrapuiedrs wtser 'grfrnc tthGormn fa
tirne that Political Science sheuld become the special study et alI classes great and frîendly nation. Such expressions from the lips of one se well

of ducte ciizes.versed in aIl the amenities ef diplomatic lite as Lord Salisbury are es;pecially
surprising. Sudh darts often remain and rankle and cause mischief long

Twe distinct questions, one legal, the otiier moral, are involved in the atter the immediate occasion has passed hy.
present phase ot the Manitoba Railway difficulty. The fermer conéerns
the status of a provincial railway as determined by its crossing or cennect- TEpmtsetheoenetofQ esldagisteapitet
ing with a railway chartered by the Dominion Government. It is now of Govemnor Blake, of Newfoundland, te the Governorship of the fermer
boldly rnaintained, in effect, in a letter te a contemporary, by Mrm. R.* M. 'Oolny, raises a question et soine importance te ail British Colonies. 'l ho
Wells, a solicitor who was fommemly Speaker et the Ontamio Legislative rpye odK~tfm eteefc htteIpra oenetcne
Aosembly, that by virtue ef the Dominion Railwav Act of 1883, the instant ael of Coia insters te hae inec ta the mpesibili Gofem s clapot

a PrvinialLegelaurepasss a ac inerpmatng araiwaytouhin orments lias, et couirse, the true constitutional ring. But if it weme nieant
crossing at any peint a railway chartered by the Dominion Parlianient, or te impîy that it is impossible for the Imperial Government te givo any
pronounced a work for the general advantage ef Canada, that instant thehedttermosansadpoetstClnisaintnivua
Provincial charter becemes invalid, any company fommed under kt ceases te appeintments which, for any special reasen, may lie obnoxious, it would
have a legal existence, and the road in question passes under the sole juris- surely be pushing the doctrine et constitutionalism te an absumd and
diotion of the Dominion Government. From. this the inference is easy dagru1xrm.Adyti hswsntLr ntfr' enn
that the Red River Valley iRailway lia s ne legal charter, and the Manitoba agrd tre e the fore of hi rel.As tr Stdard lis inat
Governrnent ne riglit of control in regard te it. It is, in short, a Dominion teeis r sey nh ere of hy aColny sl lie taed ih es ceumteey
road, pure and simple, with which the Provincial autherities who built it in regard te the appeintment et a govemnor, than a foreign nation in regard
have nothing te do. Net only se, but should this interpretation prevail it te that of an ambassador. There is, on the centrary, a stronger reasen for
would becomne practically ultra vire8 for the Gevemament of any Province consuîting the views of the Colonial authorities, inasmudli as they have net
te charter or construct any local railway whatever, since the ebject of such the riglit, which as a recent event shows, a foreign Gevernmnent may freely
a railway could scarcely be gained witheut its either cressing or connecting use, et handing a card of dismissal te an objectionable appeintee. There
with smre one or other of the great trunk lines whicli have been dedlared is little doubt that the view which lias been expressed by the Standard and
to be "lfor the general advantage of Canada." If this is in substance the wihwl rbbylesrnl upre nteCmes ilpeal
important question te lie decided by the Supreme Court next week when andc lea tebl the su sttonget soed nebetioae mnmeil fortha et
it pronounices upon the peint s raised by the so1icitorý et the Canadian an edtthsutitonfsieuobcinblniefrta f
Pacifie Railway, it certainly involves one et the meat important legal dis-GoenrBae
eussions that lias ever yet been raised between the Dominion and the LT cannot lie said that the resuit ef the Presidential election was a
Provinces. We tail, however, te perceive on what ground the question surprise te Canadian onlookers. Thougli in the earlier stages et the carn-
can lie called I'constitutional," seeing that it is conc erned, primarily, paign the me-election of Mr. Cleveland seemed probable, it lias for se
with the effeot of an Act et the Dominion Parliament, which may surely weeks past been obvieus that hie epponient was gaining greund, and rnany

e modifled, or repeaied, if necessary, by the saine power which enacted kt. shrewd observers had corne te the conclusion that the chances were rather


